
A project with an eco friendly concept of 2 towers of six-
story buildings, two levels of parking lot, a water treatment 
plant and green terrace, position Bosques de Navarra as an 
iconic project in sustainability and the tallest within of the 
urbanization.

Project 
Description

Close to everything and far from nothing

Safe Residential 
Housing 

Development

High Capital 
Gain Location

Shopping Mall 
Area

The iconic monument Middle of 
the Earth, is probably Ecuador’s 

biggest claim to fame

Next to Carcelén 
Industrial Zone

Location Norte de Quito in Urbanization El Condado

Smart
Decision
Choice
Investment

#StayAtYourHome



A project within a closed urbanization of high capital gains for smart investors, 
with price stability and high market profitability.

See Location Watch Video

Quito - Ecuador

Smart
Decision
Choice
Investment

https://goo.gl/maps/DDzMB54rMoYjVe58A
https://youtu.be/tIUQwmGQeog


The smartest investment, is an is an 
easily accessible and high-demand 
product in a real estate sector that 
generates long-term profit movement.

Watch Video Dimensioned 
Plan 47 m2

Dimensioned 
Plan 56 m2

A profitable product that generates 
economic gains and security in the 
real estate sector, focused on couples 
and families.

Watch Video Dimensioned 
Plan 88 m2

Quito - Ecuador

One-Bedroom 
Apartment

Two-Bedroom 
Apartment

At $81.000 At $129.000

Smart Investment Alternatives

¿WHAT KIND OF Smart INVESTOR ARE YOU?



For the investor looking for a safe income, generating 
stability in the short term.

Total Area: 47 m2

One-Bedroom At $81.000

Smart Natura - A

MASTER BEDROOM

DINING ROOM

BATHROOM

KITCHEN

ENTRY



Total Area: 56 m2

One-Bedroom At $89.000

Smart Natura - B

For the investor looking for a safe income, generating 
stability in the short term.

MASTER BEDROOM

DINING ROOM

BATHROOM

BATHROOM

KITCHEN

ENTRY



For the investor who generates security in each of his 
actions, with vision and capital gains in the medium 
and long term.

Total Area: 85 m2

Two-Bedroom At $129.000

Smart Origen

MASTER BEDROOM

ONE-BEDROOM DINING ROOM
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